Differential distribution of the glutamate transporters GLT-1 and GLAST in tanycytes of the third ventricle.
The ventral one-third of the ventricular lining in the hypothalamus is formed by specialized ependymal cells called the tanycytes. These cells may serve a neuroendocrine transport function because of their structural specializations, which include apical microvili on the ventricular surface and long basal processes that terminate on blood vessels or on the glia limitans. Here, we describe the expression of mRNA and protein for the glutamate transporters GLT-1 and GLAST in unique tanycyte populations of the third ventricle in rat brain. Using nonisotopic in situ hybridization, we demonstrate GLAST mRNA labeling in tanycytes of the ventral floor and lateral walls in the tuberal and mammillary recess portions of the third ventricle. This GLAST mRNA labeling had a higher intensity than the labeling intensity observed in regular ependymal cells throughout the ventricular system. Furthermore, we have identified strong GLT-1 mRNA labeling in a population of tanycytes situated in the dorsolateral walls of caudal tuberal and mammillary recess portions. Immunocytochemical staining indicates that both GLT-1 and GLAST protein are expressed in the tanycyte populations as well. These data corroborate previous findings that third ventricle tanycytes are functionally heterogeneous. Furthermore, the GLT-1-expressing tanycytes represent a population of tanycytes that, to date, has not been recognized as functionally distinct. The strong GLAST expression by the ventral tanycytes in the hypophysiotropic area suggests a role of tanycyte-mediated glutamate transport in neuroendocrine activity. The functional role of GLT-1 in dorsal wall tanycytes remains to be explored.